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and John Coggeshale's, two with shops in Bruggestrete in St. Margaret's in Bridge ward, one in Tower ward, in All Hallows', Berkynge, and one with houses built on it called 'Stonhous,' with garden in St. Botolph's without Bishopsgate, between tenements of the prior of the hospital of St. Mary without Bishopsgate and of Nicholas called 'Pragg'; 40s. yearly rent from Andrew Pykman in St. Botolph's in Billyngesgate ward; a messuage, land, and wood in Plumstede, Burstall and Lesnes, in the county of Kent, formerly Roger Shipbroke's and his wife Margaret's; a gate with a chamber built over it called 'Le Logge,' with land and wood which Roger had by the feoffment of Thomas Whitecuret, in the parish of St. Botolph, Plumstede; a garden in the vicarage close of Plumstede church, acquired by Roger of Isabella Smich; a parcel of wood lying next to his ex-stall, which he had by feoffment of John Pertriche, and of land which he had by the gift of Thomas Stonham and William, his brother; a house of the said Roger occupied by John Gildesburgh between John le Olde's and Alexander Saundrekyn's houses and land of the abbot of Lesnes and of William Gramger; divers lands in Plumstede acquired by the grantors from the heirs of Robert Payn of Wykham, from Thomas Seman, Ralph Wardale and Hamund Seman, from John Sandhill, from John TaCheham and from the heirs of Michael Cleere, from William May and John Aleyu; and five acres of meadow in the parish of Bixhill in the county of Kent, which the grantors had by the feoffment of Richard Sone.

The same grantors also granted to the same grantees all the lands and tenements with the houses thereon, the rents, woods, meadows, feedings, pastures, waters, ways, paths, folds, dykes and other commodities, called 'le Boundes' and 'Wodelegh' in the parish[es] of Totenham and Edeltemon, co. Middlesex, which they had by the feoffment of John Cantebriag, citizen and fishmonger of London, and Master John de Burton, late rector of Warefeld, in the diocese of Salisbury, together with the following reversion expectant, viz. the manor of Middleton Cheynhuyt, co. Northampton, upon the deaths of Isabella, wife of William Semt Johan, and Margery, wife of John Lyouns; the manor of Westfello, co. Norfolk, with its advowson upon the deaths of Edmund de Hederset, knight, and Isabella, his wife; and the lands and rents in Candilwikstredte, London, formerly Thomas Sterre's, held by Helmyngus Leget and Margery his wife, upon the death of the said Margery.

By charter dated London, 28 September 1377, John Phillipot and the said William de Walworth, citizens of London, in like manner granted to the same grantees the following, viz. the tenement in the parish of St. Mary, Wolchirchelawe, which Walter Forester had by feoffment of Walter de Odyham, clerk, and Richard Savage, clerk, with shop, sollars, &c. the houses built over two other shops of Roger de Canniche, which the said Walter acquired from Stephen Godewyn, extending to Simon de Boschenham's on the east and the said Stephen's on the west, and between the said Roger's on the south and Cornhill on the north; the tenement with garden called 'Brodegate' in the parish of St. Christopher, in the ward of Bradestrete, between William Wodhous's and William Wolman's, which now belongs (restat) to the fraternity of St. Mary, Wolchirchelawe, and extends from what was formerly John Hardyngham's southwards as far as Wallbrok; also 20s. yearly rent issuing out of the lands formerly Godwin le Hodere's, citizen and skinner of London, in the parish[es] of St. Mary Wolchirchelawe and St. Mary Wolneth in the wards of Langbourne and Cornhill, which Walter Forester acquired from Arnald Rothe, citizen and skinner of London, and Juliana, his wife, one of the daughters and heirs of Adam de Aspat, citizen and skinner of London, together with the following reversions expectant, viz.